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iiingi. But whlle womnay admit that t0 fair as we cai
judgc front the bustory of the wcrld thus ft these sceau
te answer tht descriptions liciter than any ailier, we
alto clai that tLhesa descriptions wcré lntended ta
caver forint of oppes!îlen wiaich in spirit talay appear
and r.nppear rnany tintes in history, and IL lb even
possible that In the future other organizations in.y yet
arise whlch wilI anuwer amore fuliy tian any cf îlaen
te theso descriptions. IL niay bc truc, andl probab>
la truc, that tlo Clîuich, of Rt#tuc hý the chief iantt-
cuist that lias yet appcared, but iliat ducs nut nm.ke
IL inmpossible or Improbable thi many otiaca antithtàis
have appearcd, net dees IL rendec impossible thc ap-
pearance et yet anoîher antichrist in the future nliadi
niay provo even ia more dangerous fue tu truc teligiun.
PracticaIly ILlia% Da mischieveus tendcnc) te (contin%.e
ourselves that the Churcli of Reime is thie great and
only antichriui. It praduces a feeling ot unchau&table-
nets towards it, and ministers te spiritual pride in otir-
selves, for of cour.ýe If Roine is Antichri6î, Protestant-
isin caîa'ot bc or become se. IL sets us at vrnce upun
aur gtaard if we remember that the spirit of Antif-htisi
may bie at work In the P'rotestant Churches lis %veit as
in any allier.

These examples may serve te show laew casy cf
application, ancfliaw practically useful lIais priniple
cf repeatcd fulfilments is in the inierpretation cf tlac
book-

Sucli we take te bc the great gencral principles
which must gavern us in the interpretation cf this
wonderful book, and which if faitlalully follewed %vill
be anost lilcely ta Iead us te ivise and bate results.
They wiIl ccrtainly net help us ta gratify a vain curi-
osity as te the future, but they wiIl help us te get much
that will tend te aur spiritual profit. The) wiIl not
relieve us of ils difficulîies,nor ivili any cther thlit ma>
be devised; but tlacy niay prevent us fromn expending
aur strength in vain, and if faithftilly applied tvill Save
us fram the tolly and fanaticisin wbîch have practical.
ly rebbed the Chureli cf the benefits te be denved
front a study cf ibis book. And it is ta be hoped that
ibis entinciaioit cf them wiil induce many te read it
whli have neglected I, and many ta profit by i wha
have hitherto been able te sc neither bcauty nor pro.
fit lu IL.

IS A T7 ENDA NCE ON SARBBA TH SER VICES
FORKI

The above question is suggested by the oRt-rcpeated
excuses for the negleci cf Divine service and the
Sabbath SchoL. IL is now commily urged as an
excuse for absence front the house cf Ccd, I werk
all the week," or, Ilani confinait ail tlue weck, and
ncedl rest on Sunda' )."

just se, you need rest on Sundays. «You go te
yaur business on tveek days, say at saven an the
moraiing, and work, with an Iuur's intermiîssion, tilt
six ai night, ten houts. If you are in a store, or on a
farm, or in saime af the professions, you wilI bc en-
gaged a few heurs longer. Very weJ!i we can under-
stand calling tlais wurk. Now fur the Siunday rest.
Sunday services consist say ef four heurs, ail told, on
tlac average, in ihe bouse cf God. In mosi places,
Sabbath Services souldumn begin till eleven a. m.-
wiîhin an heur ef noon. An hour and a half as spent
in acts of worship, net work, but the niost effectuaI
resi fer bath body antd mind that cati be liad. Sitting
devra and listening, or sitently follewing the prayer,
or changing the posture in singing God's praise, aias
unlike work as po9ssible, and tho vcry best test <rani
wecckIy toit. Aaiother heur in Uic aftcrnoon is a
glerlous rcst by change of topic for though4, and the

lhealthy excitemént cf tcaching, or stuýy cf God's
word. Anoîlier hour and a hall of quiet worslaip, in
the evening, is net work but rest.

Nothing but a distaste.fer God's worshijp would
prompt inca te excuse thcmnselves fat absence fron
the lieuse of God on Sundays on the plea of neediiig
resi. The attention required for the service of God
ini public wership, or ini ihe Sunday school, as salutary
and beahful ta toilers cither wath brain or hand by
the resti k gives the body, and the change in Uic line
af thought it makes necessary. As ta the rest cf thie
day, iliere are about eight beurs for private tvership
and doxnestic relaxation.

Three services on Sundays iay rcpresent severe
mental labour, and oven fatigue, te the niinister who
stands anad speaks whic ailiers sit and listait, but te
the ardinary worshipper and bearer, IL is rcstý.-Crna.
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fFiRST PERMANENT' PENINSULA PREACIIER.
In foramer papers the nime cf REv. DANIEL. NVARD

tASTMAN lias incidcntaliy ù.ppcared, because hic aas
the first niinistct cf the Prcsbyterian erder wlin settlcd
Pc rniaiently in wiaat weuld naw bc calied Western
Ontario, and because, for more than a gencraîlon,
tic record cf bi% ministerial. labors make up the
larger portion cf l>resbytcrian history, ai toast on the
"NJhgara Peninsula. IL tvihtli bc itr's, pleasant

Iduty-, in ihese papers, te record witla considerable
miinuteness sucli incidenîts cf his lifc and pioncer wark
as cati aioav bc gathcred up.

EARLV LIFE ANPD E.DUCATIOt4.
Mi. Eastmaü, who vias of Englisb and Scotch de-

scent, was born on the second day cf December, 9778,
iin the townshiîp cf Goslien, Orange County, N.Y.
At the carly age cf fourteen hoc becaîne dceply Inter-
cstcdl on tic subje.î of personal religion, and having
acccptedl Christ as bis personal Savacur, and unsted
wîth the visible cliurch, he began ai once ta be un-

Ipressed îvith thie idea that hie was callcd cf God ta
paththe Gospel. IL was naaly thtte years, how-

ever, before tic question was definitcly settled, and i
as saad that, durang ail that tame, bis mother rarcly
3aw6 a sinale on bis ceunitenance, the respe.-s.-ility af

testep hc %vas contcnîplating resting toc heavaly
upon lis mind ta allow cf anything but serieus and
carnesi thought. In preparation for bas lite werk, he
attendedt the Ga-ammar sclîool ai Goshen haîd finished
bis academir education ai the Northi Salem Seminary.
His carly theological studios were pursued tînder the
supervision of Rev. Mr. Lewis, of Northi Staniferd,
Connecticut, a man emînent for personal pieîy, and
distinguishcd for bas thorougli training cf young mon
for the nîanistry. Systcmatac Divinity was studied
and lis preparatory course complcted under Rev. Dr.
flenedict cf New jersey, and ha ivas duly licensed by
the Presbyier cf Mforristewn, in that siate, on tlie
a Sîl da) of fardi, i8S or a Soi. In reference te the
ycar, evidences are confliciing, but, an vieîv o! facts te
be now statcd, the wraîer is inclined te thie opinion
that î8oo is correct. He prcached tcmperarily ai
Eiazabcîhtown, and received a cati from, the churches
ai Aniitv and W'arwick, in his native county (a/Per
.rupplying the>;:for a searon), îvhicb cati lie was con-
st.-nined te declîne, because circumstanccs turned bis
mind hn anoîher direction, and thereby secured for
thz Presbytcrian Cliurch in Canada nmore than ilirce
score years of faithîtîl and suîccessful service. The
original manuscrîpt of the firsi sermon lie preached in
Canada after bis ordination in i302 is stili in exist-
ence, and bears upon its first page the date cf.SqS.
tlisber 23rd, rS9oo. timat evidently bcbng the day cf the
ccnclusion cf si prepar.îtion or et uts first delivery.
'flac text is "Gad is Love," and the subject naturaliy
drawn froni il is treated wuib great clearncss and force

MARIlIAGE ANDEb[IGRATION.

Mlakang thc acquaiîîtance of Miss Elizabeth Hop.
kins, datighter cf Captin Siuas Hopkins or the British
Service, then sojourning ai Newark, N.J., prepara.
tory ta eragratn te Canada, Mr. Misun-an sion
advanced te tlie IlDegree of Love," and sought the
maadcn's Iaand an niarriage. The father's consent
coutl only bie obtained tapon condition that there
sbould lie ne fanîily separation, and, of course, lîke a
gallant lover, the young mnister conscntcd ta emi.
grata anîd determaned ta devote the strength et his
inanhoed te missienary service for the Miaster in the
far-o-.,Northern wildcrncss. The aiarriage was ac-
cordingly cclcbrated Noveniber 21St, ISea, White, aS
Mr. Eastmansa cîdest daughtcr believes, he uas

,pra~ingfo Me churchesfrom which he had a cai.
Immedîatcly thereatter, Captaîn Hopkins, watb the
practical Mxerience clan army efficer, began making
ail due preparations for the greai "loverland mardh',
from the Atlantic te the Lakes, and in May, i8ai, ail,
things being ready, a caravan, with an imposing array
cf loaded waggcns, and alairge numberetfmcn, homses
and cattle, startcd on their leng and tediaus jeurncy,
through almost trackless wilds, te their new pioncer
homes Thora was a sadt parting cf tricnds with
frirnds, and of the yeung preacher with the inaci ai-
tached couigregations which desired bis permianent

service. But lave rclieved the pain of separation,
lightencd burdcns, and brightcned anticipations, whitle
faith a ooked beyond tic toits and troil of the ptent,
te the service of tbe near future, and ta tiac reward-5of
the hereatler. The journey, wlaich accu pied over four
weeks, was net particularly eventfui, no dcaîlîs nc-
curring, no sickncss retarding, anid no liair-bre.tdth
escapes bcîng enjoyed-tlianks to the judictous ar-
rangements and bkilfui management of the ",Lolonel
comniandang." The Indian%, ail along the route,
trcated the party kindi>, and no fear cf attack or dan-
ger prcventcd the 'hiappy pair* frur riding on horse.
back, in the adv.înce or at thirait, as suite thelîm
best, and from enjoying ta the fuilest extent thicir ro.
manitc, but soanewhat delaycd, wcdding tour.- And
yet, recoflections of these four wccks in the woods, of
fording strcamns, resting by campfircs, sleeping under
a star-decked covcrict of blie--of the pieasant sur-
prises and beaittiful sccnery, and cf gathering, at
carly mcm and eventide, for worship in God's own
temple, canopied by spreadang branches cf praîneval
oaks-how they %veto treaured up ta bc oft repcaied
ta wondering children, and grandcladren in swift
passing years I Sornie arc row living who have -u~
forgotten with what ncver ccasang interest they listen-
e1 ta the saine aid story, and how they wvero wont te
bcg that IL be told over and over aigain, as they were
gathercd in long winter cvenings by the blazing log
fire en the fatnity hea.rth-stone. The~ party attved in
june at the fleaver Damn (neir St. Catharines), where,
on the first Sabbath in July, Nir. Eastman preached
bis first sermon ta a Canadian audience, and cern.
mcnced bis eventful missîonary laboi-s. At that date
there vigre but Iwo other Prebrirziii -etin:jteri in ail
Uojer Canada- Mir. Bethune lit %Walliamstown, Gien-
garry, a.nd MIr. McDoivall on thc Day cf Quinte.

INOM" 1 TIIE WILIRRNESS.
A fcw days after hic visited Stainford, whcre lhe

found a Scotch seutlement and a Presbyterian congre.
gatien, with a small but creditable edifice, and ivitheut
a prcachcr. IlIn a few weeksý-," ivrites NIr. Eastinan's
eldest daughter, "my father wvas settded there and
found a vcry kind people and a very pleasant home.»
The same daughter adds: IlHere ivas my birth place
-November ailih, igot. My carliest receliections
are cf the kind peeple around there who seemed ta
think I belenged ta them. 1 always chcrished their
mnemory with the warrncst affection. But, they are
sleeping their last sleep, and 1, aimost alone, at nearly
seventy-seven years cf aga, arn left to tell the story 1
My father only resided at Stamford about one year,
but continucdl te preach there, at regular intervais,
uritil about 1815, and mny recoilections cf the people
are, cf course, mainiy derived fromn frequent visits
wvith hin duriag My enrly childhQud. Durîng that
year he paîrchasedl fifty acres of wvild land near the
Beaver Daim, in what was known as the Beach
Woeds,' and with aithc cn-!rgy cf his nature hermade
a clenring, and, aided b) his rie%% nt:îghburs, erect&t a
comiortable Itog house. In june, 1802, lie 'massettUed,
with bis famniy, an his nwn rie%%, but humble homne,
whcre he was grected with a hearty welcoîne by the
surrounding înh.tisttnts." And itis humble home wvas

.hc mansu,' dur ng iiiaîa> >)cars, fur neaily thc entire
Preb.bytergan fainily on the Peninsula.

FIRST YEAR'S WORK.

White residing ai Sianiford, Ir. Eastman traversedl
a large extent rf country, north, teuth, casi and we.:,
carrying the Goed Ne -es cf salvation te solitary set-
tiers, aa'd preaching thc Word ta wiiling listeners, by
the wayside and in tic settlerrients, as lie passaid
along. Everywhere the people, many cf îvhor hail
net seen a minister ar lisiened te a sermon fi-r ycars,
rcceived bum cordially and **liea-rd hlim gladly.» The
spiritual food which he brought ivas swect, and the
waters cf life wvhic1i he poured eut ivere relrcshing te
their thirsty souls. During this year he appears te
ha"e fixed upon Drummendville 'and "The Twelve»
(now St Catharines) as regular preaching stations,
besides Stamford and the Beaver Dain, whierc bis
labors cominenceil.

A SERMON IN SONG.

Perhaps ane of the tnost effective sermons prcached
by Mr. Eastman during ibis early m:.nistry was a ser-
mon in.scng, at the first funeral he was called ta attend
in Stamfard. When the coffin bad been lowered, hic
teck bis place tapon a pile cf stones, and with the ut-
niost solernnity and earnestness, and with a n-ch,
j>owerful voicei sang, te thc Lune of New Duiam,


